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Papers Scoring Tribunal for

Not Delving Deep Into
Alleged Scandal

Continued from First Page

about the contradictions in her own
story on the occasion of her former
examinations She weeps softly for a
moment then raises her hands above
her head and crtea

I was forced to lie They made me
say what they wished I am like a
hunted beast

All this affects the jury despite the
occasional warning of de Vallep to them
that they must not let their feelings
sway them To the casual observer
and to the French public generally the
acquittal of the woman seems a

Not because they think her
Innocont fee there are few who think
that but because of the profound pity
which her fight inspires

It has been said that Madame Stein
hell aspired to become a second Pompa
dour a woman ruling France through
her lovers In all her political intrigues
she has never shown the brilliant
cleverness of a Pompadour as she dis-
plays it in her unequal battle In the
PJais Justice today

Makes Friends
And her cleverness and courage are

winning Even those who believe her
guilty are aroused by her courage and
by the overwhelming odds against
which she battles

The French public though is noting
the excessively severe inquisitorial
methods of de Valise rather as an indi
cation of kindness toward the prisoner
It Is often the ease in French courts
that judges assume an unnecessary cal
Iniia I

a sign that he wishes a favorable
verdlqt knowing that his severity
arouses the pity of the jury

Auditors in the courtroom are asking
themselves 1C the grim bitter prose
cutor who baits and badgers Madame
Stelaheil hour af tei hour may not have
come t6 feel the emotion that led Jean
Lefebvre to raise his thin Apache voice
in a terrible selTdanuneiatlon to save
the woman

Is In Despair
Lefebvre Is in despair today over the

failure of his attempt to save Madame
SteinhelL When he was taken from
the courtroom after his dramatic con-
fession the authorities who suspected
a hoax took him before a magistrate
for examination For several hours he
protested that he was the murderer
That he and his companion disguised
he in womans dress and his companion
In a long picked the lock
of the Stelnheil house in the Impasse
Ronsin that they had killed Adolphe
Stelnheil and Madame Japy that they
then had bound and wed Madame
StainhaU and escaped

But the pale youth could not with-
stand the baiting of the officials and
finally tearfully admitted that his story
was false
I afebvre whose real name is Rene

Collard will be examined by a commis-
sion to determine his sanity If he is
found mentally sound he undoubtedly
will be sentenced to a lone term in
prison on a charge of hindering the

of justice
In his questioning today De Valles

declared that the manager of a Jewish
theater bad rented two black robes on
May 27 two days before the crime was
committed robes were returned-
on May 31 the day after the crime
Madame Stelnheil has contended that
the murderers two of whom were men
were such robes

In answer to a line of questioning
tending to establish some motive for
killing other than Madame Steteheiia
alleged hatred of her mother and hue
band the prisoner said that 64M
were stolen from the house by the

Cures all humors catarrh and
rheumatism relieves that tired
feeling restores the appetite
cures paleness nervousness
builds up the whole system

Get it today in usual iouid form rr
tablets called Karsatabs 1

MADAME STHNHEil

KEEPS FIGHTING ON
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GUITEREZ DA LARA
Arrested As An Anarchist

FRIENDS OF DE LARA

SAY HE IS SOCIALIST

Declare Inspiration of Articles on

Barbarous Mexico Cause
Arrest

LOS ANGELES Nov E Members of
the newly formed De Lara Defense
League claini that the real reason for
the arrest of Guiterez le Lara on the
complaint of the Mexican government
is not that he is an anarchist but

he inspired the series of articles
on Barbarous Mexico now appearing
in a monthly magazine The was

for the purpose of raising money
for the defanse of De Lara and large
sums have been received The Mexican
government claims the man is an anar-
chist

His friends among whom are num-
bered Clarence Darrow Clarence Mellly-
A R Holston and John Kenneth Tnr
ner say he is a socialist and has no
anarchistic tendencies Turner is the
author of the Barbarous Mexico arti-
cles and he went to Mexico at the in-
stigation of De Late to obtain material
for his work

MRS GEORGIE DRUM
AWARDED DIVORCE-

A decree of absolute divorce from
John William Drum a local real estateagent was today awarded Mrs Georgie
V Drum who before her marriage was
Miss Georgie Atwell of Capitol Hill

The order signed by Justice Barnard
awards the custody of Ruth C Drum
their hild to the mother and reserves
for the woman the right to Institute pro
ceedings for alimony in the

YOITI1 BE SURPRISED TO SEE
HOW YOUNG YOU LOOK WHEN

YOUR HAIR IS RESTORED TO
ITS NATURAL COLOR

Thetas no excuse for unsightly gray of
faded hair It makes you look old when
youre not ks unsightly and embarrassing
Hays Hair Health will bring back the natu-

ral color and beauty and make your bait

Stops dandruff and falling out Purely rego
table and harmless not a dye
51 and BOc BOTTLES AT DRUSGISTS
Send 2c for free book The Care of the Hair
Piuto Hay Spec Co Newark N J U S A
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SATURDAY MARKET LIST
Turkeys home dressed killed today lb
Spring Broilers delicious and tender Ib
Stewing Chickens fresh killed lb
Pork Tenderloin lb
Loin of Pork lb
Pork Chops Ib
Prime Rib Roast from choice young stoors lb

Rib Roast boneless fatloss oxponseluss
Filet of Beef Ib
Shoulder of Veal milk fed lb
Veal Cutlets lb
Rolled Boneless Corned hoof Ib
Fresh Hams cut from fresh killed little pigs Ib
Fresh Shoulders Ib
Calves Liver lb
Holly Brand Sausage lb
Frankfurter Sausage Ib-

Prosh Pigs Feet bunch
Pigs Feet spiced and cooked Ib
Pork Pudding lb
Phila Scrapple lb
Souse lb i
Fresh Pork Hocks Ib
Head Cheese lb v
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EXTREME PENALTY

FOR WALTER FORD

Justice Gould Gives Negro
Thirty

Like to Give More

The extreme penalty is extremely
mild punishment for what this man has
done declared Justice Ashley M Gould
this morning in Imposing an aggregate
sentence of thirty years In the peniten-
tiary on Walter Ford the negro who
after being arrested in this city for a
brutal assault committed on Florence-
V Harvey a young white girl near
Landover Md confessed himself the
perpetrator of an attempted felonious
assault upon Minnie Wilson of the
robbery of Miss Minnie Helnrlchs In
this city

Attorney John Lasky of counsel for
Ford advised the court that the man
desired to change the plea of not guilty
and substitute a confession of his guilt

In passing sentence Justice Gould de
clared that he knew much more of
Fords record than he could state In
court and felt that the maximum pun
ishment under the taw was too light a
penalty for Fords misdeeds in this and
other jurisdictions Sentences of fifteen
years wore imposed in either case

Walter Ford a relative of Irving Ford
who brutally mistreated and murdered
little Elsie was arrested here
at the request of the Prince George
county Md authorities after he had
waylaid beaten and attempted to crim
inally assault sixteenyearold Florence
Harvey the daughter of a welltodo
farmer of Landover Md Miss Harvey
positively identified him as her
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PLAN TO BUILD HOUSES
OLD GOLF COURSE

Southern Capitalists Who Have Made an Offer for

Georgia Avenue Property Are Confident of Con-

verting Site Into Large Residential Section

ON

¬

While denying the report that the 183
acre tract of unimproved ground bound
ed by Georgia avenue Petworth the
Soldiers Home Rock Creek Cemetery
tnd Brightwood Park has been sold to
North Carolina capitalists Col Myron
M Parker surviving trustee of Ute syn-
dicate owning property today said-
a deal for Its transfer is pending and
It may be closed at any time

If the sale is made upon the basis
of the consideration which practically
has been arrived at said Colonel

the land will go for 436000 instead
of for 49sCOQ as reported

It wa learned today that the land
will be deeded In the event of the sale
being consummated to George P

of High Point N C afr Penny
who Is at the Raleigh Hotel expects to
leave for his home tonight where he
will at once organize a company of
capitalists to develop the property-

I cannot say now just how many
persons will be associated with me in
the company said Mr Penny but
there probably will be several of them
We expect to make plans to improve
the property at the earliest possible
time

Mr Penny would not enter into details-
as to the nature of the improvements
contemplated but declared a Targe num
ber of dwellings of the moderatepriced
type probably would be built on the
land within the next few months-
J M Maupin a local real estate oper

ator formerly of Noth Carolina is asso
ciated with Mr Penny in the purchase

the
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and will be a heavy holder in the com
pany is Is said Mr Maupin largely
assisted in working up the deal

The rearestatr firm of King Mllbum
Collier also is represented in the deal

The tract of ground is owned by the
Marshall Brown syndicate which is
made up of Congressmen and Washing-
ton capitalists It has been known as
the home of the Columbia Ooif Club It
is partially covered by woods and is
well located for being converted into

residential section With the
exception of the clubhouse recently oc-
cupied by the golf club it Is without 1m
provements

DAILY GAIN IN WEIGHT

Comes to Those Who Use Samose
Says Popular Druggist

The poor thin emaciated person
when he or she becomes plump rosy
and robust by using Samose forgets
that there IK such a thing a weakness
and underweight

Samose restores health to the wholesystem so that the tissues assimilate
from the food all of those elements
which make solid bone Arm muscle

blood and sufficient fat to restore
beautiful and symmetrical outlines to
the figure

An increase in weight 5 seen from
the first weeks use of Samose but if it
does not restore you to veer proper
weight and give vou full vigor and

ODonneil returnyour money You certainly can afford
to try Samose on this Guarantee

Sold by ODonnell 504 F st Sent pot
paid on receipt of 50c
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OPEN UNTIL NINE OCLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT

LUCIOS ENORMOUS PURCHASE OF

ASSURES ASTOUNDING BARGAINS FOR ALL-
At least for all those who take advantage of this great sale Represented are thousands of pieces

bought at our own price makers and importers who had finished their order taking cam
paign All new clean fresh goods of latest style The sale prices average a little less than usual
cost There are more different styles than youll probably rver again in a sale this year And for
goods of the character on sale youll never have the opportunity again to buy at prices so greatly re
duced
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Long Chains

lie New Designs In c
Regular 110 Special l rO

Scarf Pins

26o in this
different Regular 1

SpecialOr
S for SLOO

Brooches

All tin s a
150 styles

Special
niis latest fads
Regular 1 and CA2

leg stylMf Regular 2 to 3 QQC
Special

50 styles Regular 55 to O OftSpecial
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Solid Gold LinKs

Never sold for less than 600
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14 carat

LocKets

14carat Solid Gold Front and
Lockets sold with a 30yearguarantee 60 styles to select from

Fobs

Old EngiBh initials 14carat gold
flllad set with Lucio pearls mounted-
on best quality silk 1t Special

M new and unique de
signs Reg 60 Special IV O

Dress Sets

16 varieUee new Regu tGlar We Special
Hard enamel all colors with pearl

centers Regular L0 Spe QC-
el pair J

Hat Pins

iNothing m more ititra ve than a
Hat Pin

SO styles Regular lOc hat
8 for 28c

ular H to 15e Special
300 styles French Hat Pins QQrRegular f2 to 250 Special
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Pine 48c

Necklaces

Our aaaortment of Necklaces is
more varied and artistic than any

400 designs to select
different styles Regular QQC
and Special
designs from JM tct fM rag Special

X designs 500
400 Necklaces

Special 4yO
Rings

S new designs of Arts and CraftsRegular 1Special
Some new designs in gentlemens

Arcoteo latest with a fine
Lucio Diamond Guaranteed for
S years Regular 180
Special 14O

12 designs Arts and Crafts Mount
ed In Sterling Sliver and Gold with
real Topaz November birth stone
real Ameth t Laplslasull Turquois
Matrix Zade and Amasonite
Regular 500 to 7M
Special J3U
Lucio Fish Scale Pearl

Necklaces
With Gold Clasp Single

350 Necklace
Special O

Just 25 of our regular J500 extra
quality Pearl Necklaces to
go in this sale for V1 VO

Earrings and Ear

About 20 varieties In this lot con-
sisting of Pearls Jade Corral Tur

Jot otc both in knobs and
drops Those earrings usually sell
for 100 to All gw at A QC
this sale for
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Hundreds of Articles at This Sale Too Numerous to Mention to go at the Same
Sweeping Reductions of Prices
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LU C I 05 ART JEWELRY
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A LISNER

WeekEnd
Cap show the styles and

note the qualities and youll then know how
little are the prices
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his Coupon and ninety 90 cents
entitles bearer to one box containing
six pairs of warranted stockings and
one illustrated story book
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